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PROGRAi"i - ',tJe don't knofi exactly what's on tan,

but the nrogram coIDl'.littee
has nromised q new ani unusual tvne of meetin�. ?hey nrefer to ma�e it
a surnrise - Don't miss itl On MAY 18th - 8:00 P.M.
IDE�rIFI CATI8� SESSIO�S
Also,

nick un your new roster

/I , , officers and
to volunteer
d//= 11--:could do the
APRIL MEETING
c::i

r=,

Our new nresident,

-

___

I
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BE�ORE

A�D APrER �SErI�G.
-

know your fellow �embers.

Bob Ramsey,

introduced the new

members of the board. He also :=t2ked tile membership
for any of the committees where they thou�ht they

most �ood. He then gave a talk on the stqnd of P.S.M.S.
_regarding conservation. Several �ood Points were made about not
·picking more mushrooms than you could use, if they are a strange

_

'

variety, pick very few - about three. rhis has been said over and
.over a�ain, but we tend to forget; therefore it was very timely as
�we
are about to begin our spring hunting.
A most interesting slide show was given t:y

Paul Nestell;

there were

slides of mushrooms t;::i_ken in the last two years on field trips. No
doubt it was very educational to the new members who were �oing out
for morels and verpas for the first -time and weren't quite sure what
..::---.� ·they are
look1ng for. There were a lot of excellent pictures.
********;!'

NEWS OF oua PASr P3EZ
It was

first susnected thRt· Morrie hqi

t��e� 0rf

for t he 3ohi desert to

hunt antique funs:i:i. but so manv of v0u fiqve inquired A.bo·.lt :·,i:: t h '1 t we
alerted our bureau of rnissini:z: o er 2 -:ms and have finallv rzotten T"ord, �e
is (or will be ab1u.t the 10t h of May) re s id. i n i:r qt )047 �. i)qJT.en /We: Ant

J-·-N

His work with a � ub s ii i q r y o� ri�e-Life, 1oing
Chicago,
kee o i n � him busy and str��gely e��uah he likes
reBlly
is
marketing rese�rch
'I f'ew otn.er
an Au.rust or q winter t he r e . )
s���ds
ne
until
(llait
Chica;z:o.
Boeing workers h·ive joined hirr, in C··i_cq;;o so he is builii'1.Z: '1is
exile
own little c rcle of friPnds. ��a �nows? rie may st·trt A m i d - w e � t ch8oter
de :Jl<=1:-.s ·On 8. trin br>�l{ !1.ere t!1is su�rner and
of the f!lycolo><:ical Saciety
Illinois 60611.
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with hi:_. ,•:or-rie, '.\'e gl;_ lo,:e �r·:m
th,��ht,
and miss you q�d wis h the best af ev�rythin� for you. (0n sec0nd
nlgce
t00'-':
re
Til"ISSA.c
-;Jay
irie
Vg_len�
you are n't ver·�· f��r fro'.TI whe�f'C the
watcn your s t e n , �07.)
Elsie fi&rnres

O"l

soen:iin12:

>�r:ns

t he r e

FIELD

r�IP INFO�MArlo�

Renorts on last two outi��s:- Anril 4th & 5th at
French Creek
rhe weather was lousy, but this didn't
- 1"a11pen the snirits of our intreoid hur:ters. 248
signed in - abou� 50 didn't si�n. (F�r the bene
f it of those coming on trips for the first time,
there is a register to be signed.) If you will sign
the re�is ter, and indicate whethe r you are staying
for pot luck or not - how many in your oarty, etc.
we will be able to give more accurate statistics on
the number who attended th e hunt.
To s;z;et back to our report
51 mushrooms were identified; 23 were taken in
to Dr. Stuntz (no reoort at this writing) lots of ver o as, helvella gigas,
=

-

auricularia

-

NO MORELS.

Aoril 18th & iqth at

Cle Elum

Weather wasn't much better; by Sunday mornin� at 9:00
everyone had cleared out of camp because of the reoort
of snow on all oasses.
If the hunting isn't good, one can't say that of the food; these potlucks
get bigger and better and the last 01..1 ting is always "rhe best one of all."

The facilities were excellent - a larg e oavilion with electricity - not
only li�hts, but plugs to kee o hot food hot Cif you brou�ht along an electric
aopliance, electric heaters and hot water. This last item was due to the
ingenuity of a couple of our members who m8de the wgter heater work. Be
cause of uncertain weather conditions and the fact that this spot is so
good, the field trip chairman has decided to change the May 9th & 10th

trip (which was ori�inally scheduled for Salmon La Sac) to Cle Elum. Same
olace - Firemen's Park.

·

Statistics:- 95 si g n ed in - approximately 40 didn't. 142. at potluck; 32

mushrooms identified. We don't guarantee mushrooms,

NOTE CHANGES

·SPECIAL NOTICE
CHANGE OF
VENUE

!

but we sure have funl

IN UPCOMI�G FIELD TRIPS- May O/l0th-23rd & 24th*
POT-LUCK .t\ r 6: 30 P. M. on Saturdays

May 9/10 -CLE ELUM- Firemen's Park Pavilion. Turn right at
second road after making exit. Large sign "Swiftwater
ftecreation" - follow this across the brid�e; turn left

at first street (Grant St) and there you are.
We suggest that you carry along your copy of the bulletin when you go on
these trips; we try to make instructions clear but take no responsibility
for some of our members getting lost because they memorized the instructions
incorrectly. Brin� your coffee pot, fry nan, or any other electrical appliancE
on this trip.

*May 23/24

·rUMWATER FO RE S T CAMP- 10

Mi. north of Leqvenworth on Hiway 2.
(In Place of the outin� cancelled on May 2nd and 3rd)

About 20 tieople showed up - was
REPO::tr ON OUrING OF April 25th & 26th:
snowing; F'ri da y nii;z:ht and by 88.turday t h ere was 10 inches of snow. The
.

Schmitts invited all to their lodrTe, Nisqually Pines, neqr Yelm; there
were 11 for potluck in this beautiful lod�e wi t h fireolace, elec tric
heat and all the comforts of home. (As we've said before, nothin� daunts
these mushroom hunters, even when they have to camp out in comfort.)
Hunting; w as d'Jne on a burn qt Ft. L ewis everyone �ot 8. few morels.
-

********

Jote chan�es so far:- �ay meetin � on the 18th
Because of dqyli�ht time, oot lucks now at 6:30

-

ODDS
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NEW
lroSTERS
HEADY

'N ENDS r.ttAT FELL our Of'
TYPEWRir!:!:R

ErlE

A new roster is in the hands of the
Printer and will be
nassed out at the -MAY 18th meeting.

PICTURES: - Taken at the banquet by Joy Spurr.
Joy will have a comnlete set at the May meetin� these are for the society album, but it is
a
good chance to see them. If you wish to order
for yourself, the 8xl0 can be ourchqsed for $1.00
4x5 - 50i. Place vour orders if you wish and then
pick up at the June meetin�. Posta�e can be quite
expensive,
mailed.

i�*���i*���*��

Most positions
have been filled - only one remains , the
BULLETIN - we expect to Print our last issue in June qnd hope thB.t some
one will have volunteered to take over before the Sentember meetin�.
=======:=====�===

So many people have mentioned and called to praise the article about the
banquet,

but few noticed that it was written by Barbara Lansing�r

(our

secretary last year). While we would like to take credit for something as
outstanding as this, we believe in giving credit where credit is due. Barb,
alias Saturday, take a bow:-you're a fine reporter and would make a good
bulletin editor.
================
ADDI'fIOi.'lAL OU rr \JG

NOTE

We have a volunteer for a new office which has

just been created. Another

husband and wife team - Don and Virginia Peterson, with a do� with the
incredible nqme of Bourbon (qnd a cat named Soda) are going to be in char.a;e
of the pot luck. So if you have trouble finding a seat, WAnt to co�plain of
the food - anything pertaining to pot luck - ask one of them. Good luck,
Petersons.
CAROL & SETH COLEMAN,

our Cle Elum members are due a soecial thanks f'1r

making the reservation for Firemen's Park and seeing thqt every
thing was in readiness ahead of time: also seeing that an article
regqrdin� the outin� was published in the Northern Kittitas County
Tribune. ('The irony of fqte: they almost didn't hqve a plqce to sit
at oot luck- but an additional table W'3.S

FINAL FIGUrlES ON BAN�UET:

Checking

@

10 ¢
Tax

Anprox 10% gratuity
'Total food cost
Other expenses:aoor prizes,
decorating, piped-in music,
invited guests
rotal Cost

38. 20
2,073.50
q
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2,16 . 0
216.00
2,382.80
281.73
2,664.53

As st�ted before this is the party
thrown by the society for you once
a yegr, so they nick up the tAb of

==

aeceipts

Expenses

$ 2,0 35.30

Cost of 382 dinners

dra�ged in.)

Money deposited from
sale of

tickets:-

---------- �2,172.00

Total Exnense2,664. 53
Less receints2,172.oo
=
�
=
Deficit
= ===

�
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Gourmet Spoken Here
Last month I attended the Puget Sound :'.\fycolo;:iical
Society ' s annual mushroom bash irreverently billeu as
the Survivors' Banquet.
Now, that's a title well suited for many a so-called
banquet I've carried a reluctant stomach to. Patie nce
straining affairs that feature indifferent food merely as
a lickety-split hors d·oeuvre to be followed by the mam
course. an interminable barrage of sho pt alk, small ta,k
and yet smaller talk. To survive such ord..:als is the only
challenge.
Not so with t he l\Iyco get-together. Its title is delight
ful whimsy, 11nselfconscio11s raillery of the group's p:>n·
chant for hun!ing mns hroo ms. then eating them as pro11£
of ability lo tell the good ones from the bad ones.
This banquet meet ing is aim ed at ple a su re. rr.th
palatal and ear-type. And the marksmanship is exceilent.
Bull's-eye perf ormance every year.

THE 1970 EDITION , sixth in a series that ah\·ays
draws a capacity turnout, had a fungu s-st a rred menu. Of
course.
As hors d'oeuvres, there were marinated tidbits l)f
boletes , chanterelles, morels. shiitake. Th ese were
served during the pre-dinner ambulatory si pping session,
that period set aside for Attitude Adjustment. as the
mushroomers' program listed it. At table there \\·as a
fresh spinach salad endowed with more mushrooms.
plus bacon b its, garbanzos and sliced olives, anointed
with oil and vinegar for its refreshing slide to a grateful
stomach.
There was Roast Beef Au Jus Morchella - or Cor
nish Game Hen Sauterne with Morchella Sauce. Baked
potato laved with mushroom-cheese sauce . Green Beans
Auricularia. And so on.
It was a banquet that acknowledged the meaning of
the word. It included food intended for eating, not just to
keep the crowd occupied while ear-thumpers get their
papers in order and the public-addre ss system i;: rr
paired. Which is the case at so many misnamed ban
quets.

l\IY CO'.\IPLDIE�1S to \·em .\dcox. cxecut11 e c:il2f
for Continental Hosts. who supernsed the dinner·s prc•piration. And to the l\Iyco group for engaging him .
.
The business session that followed the meal was JU3l
as palatable.
There were well-seasoned remarks by Ben Woo. ln3'
ter of ceremonies who opened the segment by solemn \\·
calling for '"a moment of silence for those wh0 c0uldn · t
attend our Survivors' Banq ue t ." Brief introdu-::tion of
new officers and board members. A short and pungent!�·
hum0ro11s contribution by the featured speaker. Dr. Fhi
neas II. Oakes. world-renowned p aleom yc ologist.
Dr. Oa1'es made paleomycol ogy, the study 11f ancient
mw;hronms. a do-it-voursr!f course in botany with hrlp
fttl rHelations �uch ·as: "When ;.·ou start o ut on a �rwn
tific Pxperlifi0n in srarch of a b 11 rigi n a l fungi. it';: a ::nnd
idea to first ask y0 ,1 rself , 'Where would I be h idin � if I
wrre a m u s hroom 7 ' "

HOWEVER. that orit>nfation procedure dorsn " t ;il
w;:iys get the desired results. He cand idly admitted that
hi' failed to find any antique fungi in the Gobi Desert.
''I didn"t run across any mushrooms, hut the trip
wasn ' t wasted," he said. 'I found the Genghis Kh;111
Papers. which revealed the historic fact that the '.\Iongols
were able to travel incredible distances without C ra
tions or K rations." And presumably without mush 
rooms .
His strictly unfossilized talk was a perfect dessert
for the short program Woo fast-paced so well.
I sat next to George Rafanelli. a past president of the
fun-lo\·ing PSMS. He told me �omething about the or:::an
i zation that I found impressi\·e:
''With more than 625 members. the Puget Sounci f\1' ·
rological Society is the largest of its kind in the work;
as far as we can discover.•·
AT FIRST IT impressed me when he t11ld me tha1.
l\o longer. though. How could the PSMS be anything hut
O\ ersize, with its attitude toward mushrooms and ban
quets - and attitude adjustment?

A3CLr TrtAr PI�LJ rHIP �AY 9 & 10
,Is a:'.'.nounced e'lrlier in this bulletin, we t hink the out ina;
te centAred gt ?ire�e�'s P8.r�, Cle Sl um . However, a
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��ankly,

we

don't

kn0w!

�J�'r CALL US
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you otherwise.
Ta�e

your

nick!

we'll

call

you.

( Too

many chiefs?)

you at meetin&S o n the 18th (h8Ve you gqthered that
h�s b�en chan�ed �or this mont� only?)

�he meetin� dRte
-::et

ac::::_uainted

with

vc1Jr officers 3.nd bo8rd '."!1.ernbers an:..

�q�e your �ishes knc�n to the�.

